
Rose growers: Eng. Esteban Garcia R.
Cooperating dealer: Paolo Parducci, 

Summer Zone, Quito, Ecuador
Location: Ecuador
Testimonial (with some 

transliteration): I want to make 
known the excellent results that 
we have had with Vitazyme in the 
cultivation of roses. The product 
has been used for a few years, and 
is applied through a drip irrigation 
system. We have used 2 liters/
ha/month, which has resulted in 
a proli� c root mass with a lot of 
white, active absorbent root hairs, 
which has translated into greater 
rose productivity and quality. We 
began some months ago to apply 
Vitazyme as a foliar spray at 0.3 to 
0.5 cc per area, and this application 
has positively in� uenced the plant 
hormonal systems to reduce the 
number of undeveloped shoots 
and increase the number of � owers. 
Because of the better nutritional 
status of the plants, the roses have 
better resistance to disease. In my 
opinion, Vitazyme is the best organic 
product available, with a unique 
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content of brassinosteroids which 
allows a natural hormonal balance in 
the plant.

After two months of treatment there 
were about 80% more absorbent roots.
After three months of treatment there 
were about 150% more absorbent 
roots.

I am entirely convicted of the great 
value of Vitazyme for roses, especially 
for increasing absorbent roots.

Esteban Garcia R.

Roses with Vitazyme application—A Testimonial 

(left) The improved plant vigor and � ower quality is 
directly related to the promotion of vigorous rooting 
due to increased photosynthesis, stimulated by the 
brassinosteroids and other growth promotors in 
the product.

(above) The use of Vitazyme on roses in Ecuador 
has produced stronger plants and more proli� c 

blossoming, with excellent � ower quality.



Researcher: Jan Ties Malda    Research organization: Cebeco Mertsto� en B. V. and SPNA Kollumerwaard, the Netherlands
Location: SPNA Kollumerwaard, the Netherlands Variety: unknown
Experimental design: A replicated rose study was established for a number of products, including Vitazyme, to determine the 

e� ect of the products on a number of growth parameters and on plant composition. Only the control and Vitazyme data are 
available for this report.     Fertilization: unknown    Vitazyme application: unknown    

Growth results:

Roses with Vitazyme application 
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❶ Control   ❷ Vitazyme

Plant composition results: Leaf analyses were conducted on a number of elements. 
All data are presented on a dry weight basis.

Treatment Potassium Sodium Calcium Magnesium Nitrogen Sulfur Phosphorus
-------------------------------------------------umol/kg. dm-------------------------------------------------

Control 815 bc 5.4 ab 260.8 bc 115.0 abc 1,677.5 de 55.3 bc 117.8 b 
Vitazyme 865 cd 6.5 abc 283.0 d 119.3 bc 1,697.5 e 59.0 de 126.0 d

LSD 52 2.3 19.4 8.0 89.7 3.5 6.3
Change +6% +20% +9% +4% +1% +7% +7%

Iron Manganese Zinc Boron Copper Molybdenum Chloride Silicon
------------------------------------------------umol/kg. dm-----------------------------------------------

Control 1,450 1,270.0 b 453.8 cd 7,025 e 22.5 ab 48.8 a 48.8 a 301.5
Vitazyme 1,800 1,305.0 b 474.0 d 7,300 e 23.2 ab 46.4 a 46.6 a 345.3

LSD 1,092.5 188.2 46.3 422 22.9 7.2 8.5 72.2
Change +24% +3% +4% +4% +3% -5% -5% +15%

Conclusion: A rose trial in the Netherlands, 
which included several plant supplements 
including Vitazyme, revealed some good 
improvements in growth and plant 
composition compared to the control. 
Because no other product data was included, it was not possible to compare the various products. Stem length, leaf color, root 
quality, open � owers, and fresh plant weight were all improved with Vitazyme, and the levels of all nutrients were increased 
from 1 to 24%, except for molybdenum and chloride. Most comparisons were not signi� cantly di� erent, but the consistent 
improvement for all  parameters and elements demonstrates the value of Vitazyme to facilitate rose growth in the Netherlands.

Length, cm

Control

103.5 bc

Vitazyme

109.5 c

112—

108—

104—

100—

96—

Stem Length

LSD = 9.33 cm

 Color, 1 = yellow, 
10 = green

Control

6.00 bcd

Vitazyme

6.25 cd

Leaf Color

LSD = 0.81

7—

6—

5—

Quality, 1 = bad, 
10 = good

Control

6.75 a

Vitazyme

7.50 a
8—

7—

6—

5—

Root Quality

LSD = 0.98

Open � owers, %

Control

7.00 b

Vitazyme

7.50 b
8—

7—

6—

5—

Open Flowers

LSD = 5.95%

Mildew, 1 = none, 
10 = much

Control

2.5 b

Vitazyme

2.5 b

3—

2—

1—

Mildew Incidence

LSD = 1.35

Weight, grams

Control

453.1 c

Vitazyme

476.7 cd

500—

475—

450—

425—

400—

Fresh Weight (8 plants)

LSD = 47.71 grams

Increases with Vitazyme

Stem length ............. 6 %
Leaf color ................. 0.25 point
Root quality ............. 0.75 point
Open � owers ............ 0.50 %-point
Mildew incidence ..... no change
Fresh weight (8 plants) ....5 %



Vital Earth Resources

706 East Broadway, Gladewater, Texas 75647

(903) 845-2163     FAX: (903) 845-2262
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Researcher:  Joe Tew and Eddie Pearson Location:  Tyler Rose Nursery, Tyler, Texas

Soil type:  fine sandy loam Planting date:  February, 2011 (exact date unknown)

Experimental design:  A field was planted to rose stems, spaced approximately 6 inches apart, in rows 4 feet

apart.  One row was treated with stems soaked in dilute Vitazyme and compared to the adjacent untreated

row to determine growth and survival rate.

1. Control 2. Vitazyme

Fertilization:  none

Vitazyme application:  The Vitazyme treated rose stems were about 7 inches inched long, and were soaked

in a 0.1% solution for about 5 hours before planting.

Rose survival:  Each live rose plant was counted in the two adjacent rows on May 31, 2011.

Rose height:  On May 31, 2011, for typical 10-foot row sections directly across from one another in the two

rows were measured, the plants for each section were counted, and the height of the longest branch from soil

level to tip was measured.  These values allowed a degree of replication to measure variability and statisti-

cal significance, although the plots were not randomized.

Treatment Growing plants Change

Control 354 —
Vitazyme 416 62 (+18%)

Increase in plants withIncrease in plants with

Vitazyme: 18%Vitazyme: 18%

Treatment Plant height Change Plant number Change

inches inches

Control 18.4 a — 13.8 a —
Vitazyme 20.2 a 3.8 (+21%) 16.8 a 3.0 (+22%)

Block F 0.139 0.759

Error F 0.223 0.395

Model F 0.158 0.715

CV, % 8.38% 28.08%

LSD
0.10

2.7 inches 7.1 inches

Number of
plants

Average plant
height, inches

2011 Crop Results2011 Crop Results



Conclusion:  In this rose trial in eastern Texas, newly planted stems survived considerably better with

Vitazyme, with 18% more surviving by total row count, and by 22% using a four replicate analysis.  These

similar results show that the replicate selection was quite accurate.  However, due to great variations in sur-

vival for different positions of the rows, the error value was high as the results are not statistically signifi-

cant.  Plants treated with Vitazyme were 21% taller, on average, than the untreated plants, a difference that

was significant at the 22% level.  These results show the large response of rose plants to Vitazyme applica-

tion despite severe cold periods and drought, using only 0.1% product in the stem dip.

Increase in plant heightIncrease in plant height

with Vitazyme: 21%with Vitazyme: 21%

Increase in surviving plantsIncrease in surviving plants

with Vitazyme: 22%with Vitazyme: 22%
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